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ABSTRACT
Background: Azathioprine is an immunosuppressant drug which is used to inhibit the body's rejection of transplanted tissues,
autoimmune diseases, and cancers treatment. It may causes reduction of the body and organ weights and toxicity can be made
better by the anti-oxidant zinc chloride.
Objective: This study was planned to find out the effects of azathioprine on the body and testes weights and the ameliorative role of
zinc chloride.
Material and Methods: This experimental study was conducted in the department of Anatomy, Basic Medical Sciences Institute,
Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Centre, Karachi, from January 2016 till January 2017. Sixty male adult albino rats of three to four
months of age were chosen for this study and distributed into three equal groups A, B and C. They were further divided into four
subgroup for 1st, 3rd, 6th and 8th weeks of the treatment. Group A served as control, received only injection 0.9 % normal saline, group
B received inj. Azathioprine 15mg/kg body weight and group C received inj. azathioprine plus inj. zinc chloride 1mg/kg body weight.
The route of injection was intraperitoneally daily. At the end of respective period of treatment initial and final body and testes weights
were recorded.
Results: Rats of control groups gained statistically significant average body and testes weights throughout experimental
procedure. Azathioprine treated showed overall decrease in the body and testes weights as compared to control. Azathioprine plus
zinc chloride treated group showed increase weights but comparatively less as compared to control.
Conclusion: Zinc chloride played an ameliorative role against azathioprine-induced changes in body and testes weight of the
albino rats.
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INTRODUCTION
The testis is the main organ of male fertility and
produces hormones and spermatozoa1.

polymorphisms of the thiopurine
methyltransferase enzyme, is responsible for its
mechanism in patients treated with azathioprine6.

Azathioprine is purine analogues which interfere
with adenine and guanine ribonucleosides
required for the synthesis of deoxyribonucleic
acid. Azathioprine, therefore, gives rise to nonfunctional deoxyribonucleic acid and ribonucleic
2, 3
acid . It inhibits the proliferation of T- and Blymphocytes and suppresses bone marrow
activities. Due to its antiproliferative activity,
azathioprine is used in the treatment of cancer and
inhibits the body's rejection of transplanted
3, 4
tissues .

Azathioprine causes reductions in the organ
weights of the thymus, spleen, liver, kidney, and
testis in a dose-dependent manner. It severely
affects spermatogenesis with lowered sperm
7
count and reproductive failure in rats .

Azathioprine is also classified as cytotoxic drugs
with reported adverse effects such as oxidative
5
damage to the testes and sperm cells . The
testicular atrophy and infertility, with genetic
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Azathioprine administration in male rats caused a
significant decrease in body and testicular weight,
which we believe may be attributed to the
oxidative stress8.
The use of antioxidants has been widely proposed
to avoiding complications, by reducing oxidative
stress by scavenging free radicals or stimulating
the antioxidant defenses9.
Zinc is a trace mineral essential for normal
functioning of the male reproductive system. The
defense against oxidative stress plays critical
roles in the maintenance of spermatogenesis and
10
prevention of testicular atrophy .
It has been suggested that antioxidant
supplements may show interdependency and
may have effects only if given in combination.
Moreover, supplements are expected to be more
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effective when a deficiency in these micronutrients
exists9, 11.
Lu et al. also suggested that administration of zinc
with antioxidant properties improved sperm
parameters in mice12. Zinc co-treatment protects
tissues against free radicals and oxidative
stress13.
The current study is designed to assess the effect
of azathioprine on body and testicular weights in
albino rats, and to examine the role of antioxidant
zinc supplementation for protection against
changes induced by azathioprine.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
According to the experimental designing, sixty
healthy male adult Albino rats of 90 -120 days of
age were taken from the Animal House of Basic
Medical Sciences Institute, Jinnah Postgraduate
Medical Centre, Karachi. They were kept under
observation for ten days prior to the
commencement of the study.
The animals were divided into three groups A, B
and C and each comprising 20 rats:
Group A: served as control, group B: received
azathioprine & Group C: received azathioprine
plus zinc chloride.
Each group further divided into four subgroups
st
rd
according to the period of treatment, 1 week, 3
th
th
week, 6 week and 8 weeks. Each subgroup
contains 5 animals.
Subgroup A1, A2, A3 and A4 received injection 0.9 %
normal saline. Subgroups B1, B2, B3 and B4
received injection azathioprine 15 mg / kg body
weight and subgroups C1, C2, C3 and C4 given
injection azathioprine 15mg / kg body weight plus
injection zinc chloride 1mg / kg body weight
intraperitoneally daily.
The Albino rats were kept in the cages of Animal
House under natural environment, water and food
supplied ad libitum. At the end of respective period
of treatment body weights of the rats were noted
with the help of a digital balance at the start of the
study and at the time of sacrifice. All rats sacrificed
at the end of their respective period of treatment.
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Rats were sacrificed under ether anesthesia. A
low midline abdominal incision extending up to the
skin of scrotum, all coverings of scrotum were
dissected and both testes were identified and
removed. The testes were dried in filter paper and
weighed on sartorius balance. The weight of the
testes was calculated by the following formula and
results were calculated14:
The weight of testis =
Mean weight of testes (mg)
------------------------------------------ X 100
Final weight of the animal (mg)
Mean ± standard deviation of the body and testes
weight was calculated for each group. The level of
significance (p) was calculated by the help of
student's t-distribution table. The significance
level was considered as p = 0.05. All the
calculations were done utilizing, SPSS 15.0.
RESULTS
The statistically significant increased in final body
weight in control subgroup-A1 (P<0.05),
moderately significant increased in final body
weights in subgroups-A2 and A3 (P<0.01) and
highly significant increased in final body weight in
subgroup-A4 (P<0.001) as comparing with initial
body weights. The statistically insignificant
increased in final body weight in azathioprine
treated subgroup-B1 (P>0.5), in subgroup-B2
highly significant decreased in final body weight
(P<0.001), moderately significant decreased in
subgroup-B3 (P<0.01) and in B4 highly significant
decreased in final body weight (P < 0.001) as
comparing with initial body weight. The statistically
insignificant decrease in final body weight in
azathioprine plus zinc treated subgroup-C1
(P<0.5), significant increased in subgroup-C2
(P<0.05), in subgroups-C3 moderately significant
increased (P<0.01) and in C4 highly significant
increased in final weight (P<0.001) as comparing
with initial body weight, as shown in Table-1.
When comparing the final weights of subgroups-B
with A, there were decreased in body weights in
subgroups-B. When comparing the final weights
of subgroups-C with A, decrease in final body
weight in subgroups-C. When comparing the final
weights of subgroups-C with B, significant
increase in body weights in subgroups-C, as
shown in Table-1.
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The mean values of weights of testes decreased
in groups-B, when comparing with groups-A. The
values of weights of testes in subgroups-C1, C2,
C3 and C4 were decrease, when comparing with
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subgroups-A1, A2, A3 and A4, and significantly
increase in weights of testes, when comparing
with subgroups-B1, B2, B3 and B4, as shown in
Table-2.
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DISCUSSION
This study was designed to examine the
protective effects of zinc against azathioprineinduced changes on body and testes weights in
different groups at different time intervals.
The observation on body weight of control group
showed gradual increase in their body weight as
comparing with initial weight. The observation on
body weights of azathioprine-treated animals
showed significant reduction in their body weights
as comparing with initial weights.
The observation on body weights of azathioprine +
zinc treated rats showed increase in their body
weight but less as comparing with control, these
changes could be protected by zinc chloride.
Azathioprine treatment in male rats caused a
significant decrease in body weight; it could
possibly be due to inhibition of DNA syntheses and
increased oxidative stress with consequent
cellular damage of body organs in affected rats.
This agreed with the observations of Russell et
15
al. , which reported weight loss in rats exposed to
cytotoxic agents such as azathioprine.
The observation on testes weights of control
group showed gradual increase in testes weight
as comparing with initial weight. The observation
on testes weights of azathioprine-treated animals
showed reduction in testes weights as comparing
with initial weights. These findings showed that
azathioprine induced testicular toxicity by reduce
testes weights16.
Our observations are also in agreement with
previous studies which reported azathioprine
leads to testicular atrophy and azoospermia17.
Bendre et al. also observe the same effects of
chronic azathioprine treatment on germ cells in
mice18.
Azathioprine has been reported to result in
structural and numerical anomalies of
chromosomes and induced oxidative damage to
19, 20
testicular tissues via lipid peoxidation . There is
a direct association between azathioprine
treatment and testicular inflammation which is
supported by the study of Ramonda et al. 201421.

pubertal body weight22 and potassium bromate
supplementation retarded the growth in growing
rats and consequently reduced the pubertal,
testicular and epididymal weights23.
Zinc is well known anti-oxidant. Zinc may stabilize
lipid membrane and protects lipid per oxidation by
free radicals, thereby protecting tissues24, 25. The
observation on testes weights of azathioprine plus
zinc treated animals in our study showed increase
testes weight but less increase as comparing with
control group. Zinc deficiency leading to potential
effects on male reproductive organs and possible
consequences in rats is also proved by Nawab et
al. 201826. Zinc played a protective role against
lead toxicity in rat testis27. The toxic effects could
be ameliorated by zinc supplementation as
supported by the study of Batra et al.28.
Results of present study showed in group-C, zinc
provide significant protection of testicular tissues,
like control. This agrees with a previous study
observed that; zinc supplementation ameliorates
29
lead-induced rat testicular damage . The
protective effects of zinc on rat testes due to
toxicity of cytotoxic drugs also proved by Torabi et
al.2017 30.
According to findings of study there was no
reversibility in reduction of body and testes
weights in azathioprine treated animals as
compare to zinc treated animals.
CONCLUSION
This study concluded that azathioprine reduce the
body and testes weights in albino rats, which is
more pronounced with increase time period and
can be ameliorated by the anti-oxidant zinc
chloride. It is suggested that, the results could be
considered promising enough in humans who are
on immunosuppressive drugs that may lead to
reproductive toxicity, which can be prevented by
therapeutic dose of zinc.
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